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HEAT WAVE CONTINUES UNABATED AS STORMS MISS CD 
w y i a 3«fct, UTIGANS ADJUST 

THEMSELVES TO 
TROPICAL HEAT 

Forecast Indicates No Let-up in: Record-
Breaking Weather Over Weekend—Tem

perature Hits 102 in Afternoon 

Uticans may expect to continue using- their newly adopted 
tropical climate today. , „-. ...... 

When an electrical storm which struck 20 miles northwest 
of Rochester passed this city far to the north about mid
night, hope of an immediate end of the three-day heat wave 
was lost. 

The forecast is still "continued fair and warm*' through 
tomorrow. If it continues much longer Uticans will take 
thermometer readings of 102 degrees, the peak reached yes
terday, as a matter of course. 

BREEZE HELPS SOME 

mmm 
ARE RIFLED AT 
1 E 

* A slight b m i t made the day 
"hior* comfortable than its preds-

_.•'.;; . .Maor which set a 104-degree ree-
~ o r d . Perhaps R waa the normal 

_^zadjustraent to the unbroken heat 
.that made Central New Tor k e n 
feel slightly better off yesterday 
than earlier la the heat spell. 

Fortunately the hottest part of 
• .the day came after office hours 

for moat people.. From 4:10 to 
' | : 4 I p: m. tha mercury Clung ten

aciously to 103 degrees. By mid-
„ night tt had bawled down to 14. .'.. 

_ l L . W't* sweat on their brows, I 
^ glased look ln~ their eyee^and a 
-^~»iump of weir anouiaera, uucaas 
——dragged -themselves homo through 
±r the bliatarlnjr iat# afternoon hoore, 

Many had called. K a dXy-aerlier 
and left 1 
perVtures. Business was slowed 
down aTmost aa effectively by the 

- heat aa tt waa by tha eold spasms 
• f last winter. 

S£5_BJBjBBBJB* 

Daring the ' peak of yesterday's 
-toot weather, from I:JO p. m. whan 
the mercury crossed 100 until after 
7 p m . when it fell back below 

' that mark, both pedestrian and mo
tor traffic were at a minimum, 
fkores were deserted SAY* by weary 
aalespeople.jLnd offices were down 
to slow motion. 

Yesterday's high temperatures 
-Just go to show^the truth of tha 
.Aid saying that you oan get used 
«o anything.- After the 104-degree 
readings of Thursday, little atten
tion was paid to thermometers 
when they went to 102 degrees be
tween 4:10 and f:4S p. m. 

-—That long unbroken stretch of 
heat would have had Uticans stag
gering around Xn circles any time 
beforw T h """*T lrAr n P t f t t"h** 

'Sharpshooters' Get Total of 
$47.80 Without Being 

. Spotted 

time 101 degrees waa the aU time 
record for this section. Now tt 1s 
just a hot spell. 

The day started off warmly 
with Tt at «:J0 a. m. Even tha 
brief downpour at 7:10 a. m. failed 
t o 
They rose steadily to roach 90 at 

-11 a. a, tt at noon and bounced 
up to 91 in the next half hour. It 
was v T - a t ^ p. m.. 90 plus at 1:10 calmly. Only bneTAlex Morrison 

, and In the next 40 minutes the 
' m e r c u r y went straight up to 101. 

• No Proatrattoae Hers 
No prostrations from the heat 

- w e r e reported here. Apparently 
" those who came through Thursday 
; standing ap can take anything the 

weather man offers. At Canastota 
. Peter Conrad, an employe of the 

Tufts Canning Company, that vil
li lags, toppled over. He waa revived 
i a n d sent homo in fairly good con-
* dltton. 

_J Uticans are bathing mors fra* 

tral New York will find littls com
fort. Most of them wiU ha lucky 
If they can harvest half of their 
crops. 

Farmers near Hamilton report 
their hay has been cured In Its 
stalks by the withering beat. Pea 
crops are ready for harvesttlng in 
that section but only half the nor
mal yield Is there to be taken. 

The heat upset a tradition at 
Hotel Martin. For tha first time in 
that hotel's history ball hops-were 
allowed to remove thelr_coats and 

ork In shirtsleeves. : . 
Mountain and lake resorts con-

OnueT ^dwdesT and traffic ori'ra-
w r t ^ o a d i ~ waa heavy throughout 
tha day. At night a eontlnuour 
stream of ears rolled out of UUca 
for- cooler points and lata in tfca-
night they oonld^ bar seen creeping 

BTuctaaily back into, tha valley. 
Llghtnlnr flasad and thunder 

rumbled in tha distance late last 
night, but no rain fell. 

Ice cream sales In UUca have 
mounted "tremendously" the last 
few days, a local manufacturer 
said yesterday. 

They have far surpassed last 
July's fbr a.similar period. Even 
June, cold aa it was at the begin
ning, exceeded June of last year 
for most Tmraufacturera. ~ 

All that the manufacturers fear 
la that it wUL ha-JtooJhot for . toe 
cream sales." It has actually bean 
found that sales drop In excessively 
hot weather. . Explanation Is 
thought to be that people don't 
want to leave their home to pur
chase the ice cream, and not many 
stores deliver It. __•-.-.-• 

Police believe a couple of "sharp, 
shooters" are operating here. 

Cash registers In two downtown 
chain stores were rifled yesterday 
afternoon within half an hour. 

In the first ease I I I waa taken 
and in the second IIJ.10. In tha 
first case only bills were taken 
but bills and change disappeared 
in the second. 

It Is beHeved two persons, pos
sibly a man and a woman, did the 
jobs. In both cases clerks and cus
tomers were In the vlrlnHy. 

In the first, two clerks were 
nearby and did not notice anyone 
near the cash register. Suddenly 
they saw the drawer open and all 
the bills muuring. 

In the second case, one desk 
said her back had been turned on 
the cash register for about two 
minutes.- Other clerks In the vicin
ity noticed nothing unusuaP but 
later recalled a man about 45-10, 
unshaven, having demanded her~at
tention seelcing to_buy an unusual 
sine of stocking. She advanced the 
Idea that there was a girl or wom
e n to $he vicinity a t the^Ume^ -

Polios believe 

GREETS FIANCE WITH A KISS 

woman is dressed to look like sales
women and realty operates on the 
»̂a~sh ragurlsrav Defectives Ferrara 

and Buckley f i e working * • »Kj 

3 Negroes Hanged 
For Axe Murder 

Ooushatta, La.—Iff)—Three ne
groes' were hanged In the Red 
River Pariah-Jail yesterday for thp 

keep the thermometers dowu. {*_« murdei of Effle Monroe, negro-
woman, in a robbery attempt on 
Jan. 1, 1911. 

All < three went to the gallows 

, quently than usual and this, cou-
4 pled with the use of water to save 
; lawns and flower beds from the 

1—t- drouth, boosted water eorfsumptlon 
'. here considerably. 
t Consolidated Water Company of-
2 ficlals said last night their reser-
:$ voire hold enough to care for the 

• \ city's needs even if hot weather 
* should continue for many more 

• '} days. _ _ c 

t A weather bureau official in 
•, New York has pointed out the fu-' 

- —r-tflity of hoping for rain. He argues 
,. that rain will only increase the 

humidity., making the heat wave 
' that .much more unpleasant 

• The one redeeming feature of the 
wave has been, he claims, the low 

- ' h u m i d i t y which haa made for more. 
rapid evaporation of perspiration 

.;'• and constant cooling--<?> of the 
.: body. ._-
v- Crop Yield S a l v e d 
. r Bven if the d 

tv 

FRESH MINED-

SCRANTON ^Cl 
ANTHRACITE" 

GOAL 
1 TO 4 TON 

6 TO 9 TON 

»9.50 
10 OR MORE TON 

'9 
PEA COAL S8.2S 

12. made a statement. He thanked 
the Parish officers for kindnesses 
shown him during his confinement 
in jail.. - . 

A f«w. hours before .the execution 
James Morrison, confessed the 
crime to officers. He said he 
wielded the axe that killed the 
Monroe woman as well as her 7-
year-old daughter. Ruby, during a 
robbery at the woman'a home. * 

Club toSee Moyies_jof 
United States Navy 

Committee chairmen for Lions 
Club are announced by the new 
president Alfred T. Peters. 

They are: Program, E. Tudor 
Williams; blind work. William 
Coleman; finance, Herbert Ray
mond;* boys and girls work, Wil-
11am sturgeon: constitution and 
by-laws, Matthew Ogonowakt: 
civic affairs. Dr. Samuel—Bweetr 
publicity, T. Leo Curtis; attend
ance, Hugh--Williams, extension, 
John D. Hughes; Lions education, 
George Banntgan; membership. 
Joseph Wind. ___ __ 

Motion pictures _of_ the United 
States Navy will be shown J » y 
Joseph Comlske, local recruiter, to 
the club Monday noon In Motel 
Utica. 

AT J. Terhunr. THunruresident of 
Passaic, N. J., Lions Club, who 
recently came to Utica, has had 
his membership transferred to the 
Utica club. He Is recovering In 
Faxton Hospital from an opera
tion for appendicltia 

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, United States minister to Denmark, want down 
New York- bay te mast her fiance, blue-eyed Cant Bosroe Rohds, mem
ber of Kino Christian's. Hfs guard, grseted him with s klee, and sped 
him aw te an aatata an Long island where thsy made plans t s aa mar. 
rise. Thay are shew* tsastneraflar Cast. Monde's arrival. (Associated 

s W a s asBikAdtAn. 
. . . t^wMp rJmlBJ ^ 

•rFcJ. Douglas Nam&r 

ins Intensive Drive 
Petitions desig'naflngDrT Fred J. 

Douglas aa the Republican nominee 
for member of Congress from the 
l l r d District will be In circulation 
today. . ._ , # __• - . . 

> With announcement yesterday 
by the Doctor Douglas for Congress 
Campaign' Committee of the'coin-
mittee of 154 men women to fill 
vacancies, the campaign o p e n e d — 

Letters have been sent out over 
the signature j ) ^ William Roes-Lee 
as chairman of the Douglas com
mittee, to the 130 Herkimer Coun
ty committeemen and women and 
the 320 committee members of 
Oneida County. ^_ -___ 

In connection with the— drive 
Doctor Douglas wrote a letter to 
County Chairman William 8. Mur-

Utlca^44*rry— Morgan, Oriskany 
Falls. ' - . 

Adolph D. Marcy. R. D.. Boon-
ville; T. C. McDermott, Utica; 
Clayton A. Musser, Boon ville; Dr. 
Fred T. Owens. Martha Otasewski, 
Mat hew 3. Ogonowskl, Adelaide 
O'Donnell. Rocco PerretU, Utica: 
Alva M.—Piekard, Walter FMIek*. 
Utica. _ 

$7^0 GOLD MILL 
Louis Laraon. Dixie, Idaho, 

miner, built a workable gold mill 
of materials coating $7.SO. 

The Press Parade 
By David H. Beetle 

It has been a busy week. Ws 
spent most of - it trying to de
cide whether to apply for a job 
on an Alaskan paper or te settle 
down locally as a Stanley usher. 

We did, however, find a few 
fhr»m»r>n to reflect 1^ * h t — a p -
propriateness of a vicinity Town.-
send Club picnicking In Paradise 
Park. ^ 

• • • • ~ ' . • 

. And to express surprise at 
finding tha Polnsettia Club meet-
ing in mid-summer. 

• • • ' • 

The week also brought the 
thought that the city should 

nlfirr "in """» obnoxic 

permit motorists to drive along 
HOrth Genesee gtrsst at 4< miles 
an honri— 

A - —e e • ' . ~~^" ~ 
And the unauthenticated In-, 

formation that with some oTthe" 
slower railroads. It la. cheaper 
to keep traveling than tt would 
be to stay la on.e place -and hire 
a room. 

. • • • 
And extreme wonder aa to why 

the newspapers have not yet re
ferred to the Norwich kidnap
ing action aa the "Lochtnvwr 

someone clipped from a news
paper classified page and left on 
our desk: . A 

"Lost—Cold ring with Sardonic 
stone and . two small dia
m o n d s . " " 

Oh well, if you found it, the 
little thing would probably be 
just as sarcastic as ever. 

• • • 

ray, expressing his views on the 
principles ant? alma of a confTesw-
man and attacking the Democratic 
platform and administration. 

Doctor—Douglas "expressed" 
t h a i lkJ-i0--tf lf i Republican orgaiti 
sation for its endorsement of. his 
candidacy, and said in part: 

"To my mind, the plain Impli
cation of the entire Democratic 
platform is complete- regimenta
tion and control over every phase 
of human endeavor In this counT 
try. 

' I t .means. If it means anything 
at all. that the energy and initia
tive of our people, which'from the 
beginning of this nation have aided 
in developing it into the greatest 
and most benign government in the 
history of the world, are to be 
completely submerged and the gov
ernment itself is to hereafter com
pletely dominate the affairs of 
every citisen of this great nation. 
—"This Ievolutionary plan is a re
pudiation of the republic as de
signed by the founders, a renunci
ation of the system of government 
under which we and our- forbears 
have lived for almost 150 years." 

The Douglas committee on va
cancy: 

WlUuun Ross Lee. Utica: Dr. 
A. W. Albonea. Frankfort: T. Rav. 

lands. Holland Patent; John 8el-
fert. Utica; Albert L. Shepardson. 
FaJrfteldTTJnrnrSeeley, Utlct; Ar-
thur Slaughter. Cedarville; Homer 

. . . IP^ Snyder. Little. Falls;—-Jobn, 
n u Schram. James A. Sparg-o. Rome. 

Arthur W. Pickard. William S. 
Pughv-Utica, Ransom--AT—PheTpa, 
Camd>h; Edward M. Quinn. Clay-
vUle;* Benjanrtn-A: -Russell. Illon; 
Julius T. Rothsteln. Utica; William 
D. Robens. Poland Helen R. Ro
binson. Mohawk: Dr. Frank Ro-
bertaccio. Dr. John Rossi. Utica: 
Sara H. Riley. Clinton. _ _ _ 

Lee A. Rowell. Westdale; Fred 
J. Rath. Utica; W. Charles Row-

Fred F. Bosnian, Utica; Frank 
A. sehmtdt, Ttton; Carlton Seavey, 
-Marcy; Roeooe' B. Skinner. Cam
den; Patrick J. Salerno, Rome;' 
Anthony Slsti Sr.. Utica 
R 

EXPECTS 4.000 

McHahon, UTW Leader, to 
Address Field Day 

Aug. 9 : . 

Central New York Textile 
Council met last night in Labor 
Temple to further plans for the 
Council's field day in August. 

Joseph Robellard. general chair
man, and Leo Bonner, president 
of the Council and chairman for 
the field day, reported. 

Thomas F. McMahon. vice-
president of United Textile Work-
era of America, has given definite 
assurance he will be here to speak 
at the field day. Mr. Robellard 
said. 

Frank Fenton, American Feder
ation of Labor organiser for the 
New England district: Joseph R. 
White. I T W vlcepresident. Troy, 
and Michael Walsh, local AFofL 
organiser, also will speak. 

From the ticket sale, eomm ttee 
members estimate 4.000 men and 
women will attend the field day. 
It is to be held 8unday. Aug. 9. in 
National Park. New York MUia. 
An elaborate athletic program' has 
been arranged. 

Members of textile unions of 
Little Falls; Chadwteka, JKin&K 
vale! Mohawk. 1Htfla,-Naw York 

PWA to Employ Relit 
Workers in New Pol 
Announced byRoose 

Mills and Whitesboro will attend 
aa will naenabera of AFofL unfomT 
la .Central New York. 

- M B UNITE 
New West Utica Republican 
~~Organization Formed 

Republicans of West rtica"s 4th 
and 14th Wards united last night 
to form the West" Utica Republican 
Organisation. 

It Is the first such union of Re
publican forces from different West 
Utica wards, according to Peter 
Imhoff. president of the 8ixth Ward 
Republican Club and first vieeprev 
ident of the newsgroup. Members 
of the Ninth and Third Ward Re 
publican groups hav« s i g n i n g th«ir 

interest in the new organisation. 
Mr. Imhoff said. 

The meeting, at the home hi 
George Edwards, l i t Bray ton Park 
Place, was attended by committees-
of seven from each of the first two 
groups, comprising m majority of 
Republican committeemen rrom the 
wards. — ~ - -

The following officers' were 
William [named: PresldejBL._Chester Joneai 

first tlce^resldent, Mr. Imhoff; sec
ond. Mrs. Florence Haas;' thlrdt 
Frank Guslk; secretary, Martin 
Levine; recording secretary. Earl 
Blanchard; 
Allbrlght 

treasurer, '. Miss Julia 

that the YWCA has divided Its 
camp Into wards and "elected-
aldermen. All of which looks to 
us like going out of yov 
get in trouble. 

. • • • 
And the story of the prisoner 
IO. off ldala 

• • " • f l f t . W F - 0 
Be he didn't 

tlca; Irving Burke. Ilion; Myron 
Burke. Chepachet; Thomas Bent-

_ »«y. Clark Mills; Thomas O. Cole, 
Rosetta M. Coughlin. Utica. 

a&af i 

pe. Perhaps, he 
got lost. __ 

• • • — 
And the Information that a~ 

t_ _ and deckhand-of the .Orrr^ 
r*ar»w*WB-w%ut In search of 

buried treasure returned to Ml-' 

There was also the* belated 
I .note that OQS of the vicinity high 

schootahaJ_Jw^__valedicloziajuL. 
What, listen to two valedlctori-
aaa at one graduation! W e l l 
stay home first. 

• • • 
And the more recent observa

tion that New York City is in 
a fair way to solve its uneatploy-
ment problem by putting saoat 
everybody an a grand jury. 

• * • • 

Plus t h e - thought that one 
way to hasp eat o f trouble is 

»M^-itt ea ly New York 
affectU 

lew Di l l Fuel Co 
. 1 1 1 1 KojMtttk ATW, 

—. 

m 

As weU aa the news that now 
that Lehman Is running for gov
ernor ha is being hailed as "pres-
identteJ timber for l»4s ." Proh-
ably that m t juaT^w^at ha 
afraid of. 

re might also mention 4he-

Newspapers and Periodl 
that the "Orleans RepvbUeaa" 
pubtlshed in Albion Is Demo, 
eratlew This aroused our curtost-
ty so we promptly looked up the 
"Rochester Democrat a n d 
Chronicle." That waa labeled 
RepubUeaa. 

• • • • 

found I t 

Not to mention the intriguing 
headline: . 

WPA WILL PAY 
ONLY FOR WORK 

ACTUALLY DONE 
-Weil, they coitaluly era ^ h t -

enioff up*. „__ ^ ._ . , 
• •*" • 

Or the JieadHne whlcji we. onr-
•t'TTsl start ail to writs sbunl His 
Rev. Mr. Thorburn's transfer 
to Maine. It read: 

HERKIMER PASTOR . ' 
CALLED TO BATH 

• • • 
There was also the scientific 

discovery that a giraffs Is not 
entirely mute; it makes noises 
when it is young. Precisely like 
the Liberty League, except when 
the latter did say anything a 
few months ago tt struck Its 

ler: • 

As well as the thought that 
now that Laadoa favors both so
cial secwrtty and soil conserva
tion payments, we wouldn't be 
W r B r t * * * •» ••» • * • »^tle far 
a; cabtttst post ni the 
administration. 

• » • • » " - • 

And* the news" that' 
L A V * * 

»•*•« of absence. It looks like 
the dullest autumn since l i s t 
tor stamp eoilectora. 

... • • • -; 
And finally the rumor 

with so many predictions about 
the breaking up of the ffjolia 

flowth. F.D.R. has actually 
hamming: . *Ts It 

m<>nd Brunner. Utica; Irving 
Burke. West Wlnfleld; Richard T. 
Benson. Utica; Lester Budlong. 
R D . 4. Frankfort; Florence E. 
Brown^ Town, of Columbia: A. 
VedTder Brower. Herman J. Bran-
deles, William C. Brassel. Utica. 

There, has also been the news Prank J. Baker. Utica: Frank W. 
Buck. R.D. 1. Little Falls: Evelyn 
W. Brooke r. 8tittville; Margaret 
Baunler.—Rnme; Walter -Beotbr 

Connar. 
ra • tit; 

of colum-
HarrieU 8. 

VanDyke Suffers Fractured 

btaj Leo—O.* Coupe 
Cooklnham. Utica; . 
Clark. Oriskany Falls; Frank Ca 
rey. Utica; William Combeilack. 1 I " 1 1 ^ 
New 'York MiMs^jA. w J e j a a k : i L - ^Irilt l i n f f krXTr 
James N. Do-uglas.' Charles'L^DeV1 » « « ! 3 n 0 «r iKie 
Angells, Utica. \ 

" o y d M. Dodge. Schuyler; Leon 
Davis, Poland; Frank E. Dulan. 
William P. 8. Doolittle. Louis DreJ-
aa, Utica; Bert Dye. West Winfleld; 
A James Eckert. Mrs. Marie Fowl
er, Utica: Mrs. Edyth Fisher. New-
Port; John Fiike. Ohio. 

Fred Fox. UUca; Fred W. Far-
ber. Norway; F. J. Ferd^rer. 
Utica: H. Harold Fitch, Bridge, 
water; James A. Green. Dolgeville; 
M/a. Marlon Green, Chepachet- Dr. 

Small, Town of Marshall: Har-
Holland Patent; 

Etta Belle Skiff. New Hartford; 
Mason Sexton, Utica. . 

Joseph Soper. Whitesboro; Ed
win FnileT Torrey. Clinton} Fred 
Teall. Little Falls: Ferdinand D. 
Tomaino. Utica; Lynn R. Tuttle. 
Frank/ort: John G. Trltten. Utfea: 
William A. Tooke. OnHda Castle; 
Sam Vanderwood. Vernon Center; 
Charles H. Van Auken, Thendara: 
William J. Wiley. Utica. 

Andrew Wagner', Rome; Dr. E. 
H. Wood, Salisbury; Albert T. Wil
kinson. Camden; Joseph B. Wal
lace. Utica; Dr. Harry D. White. 

wu^Er„?.*^X'"or.SirS:|R''Sse« Open to Visitors 
Wright Little Falls: Bertha 
Woods. Caflnden;. H. J. Wlnans, 
Oriskany Falls; Beatrice Williams. 
Rome; Edna Youngs. Town of 
Litchfield; Walter Zutter. RD I 
Newport. 

Waahsagtoau-c^-—A new pub
lic works policy, stressing project* 
capable of absorbing the greatest 
number of persons eligible for er 
obtaining work-relief from WPA 
developments, was disclosed yes
terday by President Roosevelt. 

Definitely linking WPA and 
PWA. tt was* described by PWA 
officials as favoring small and 
primarily relief projects rather 
than* heavy construction, such aa 
the Trtborough Bridge la New 
York. 

The President said at a press 
conference that Col. Horatio B. 
Hackett. assistant PWA adminis
trator, had handed him yesterday 
a list of new PWA developments 
calling for allotments of 450 mil
lion dollars but he said he had or
dered the projects checked to de
termine the extent to which relief 
workers could be used. 

The more work-relief Individuals 
a project will absorb, Mr. Roose 
veit said, the better will be its 
chance of approval 

PWA officials said they thought 
the new policy would delay the 
start of their program, although 
they had no estimate as to how 
long theTheck ing process would 
require. _ _ 

Mrr Roosevelt rted. how 
rrhat hs expected to begTn ap 

prutTrig projerta within a w e e i T 
and that most of the ^WA^»rOjr 
gram should be under way this 
f i l l . " - • ' -—-- """'_" 

Tas mm f l s s s i s s s sa lhs ins i s 

Movie Director 

Hollywood, Oalif. — ( i n —Alan 
Crosland, one of Hollywood's most 
noted motion picture directors. 
was in a critical condition last 
night, victim of aa automobile ac
cident. — 

The director, who has been ae«-
soeiated with the film Industry 
since 111 I. suffered possible frac
tures of the skull, right arm and 
right leg when his automobile was 
believed to hav« hit an obstruc
tion near an excavation on Sunset 
Boulevard, and overturned. There 
were no witnesses to the early 
morning accident 

PWA U S N I M saHheh 
mUUou doUara 

tor 
der the l t l i - S f progi 
drew KB money hrem th 
lion dollar relief aavram 
pervised by Harry Hep! 
administrator. 

Some PWA officials 
had believed that la tkx 
gram PWA would w< 
pendently o ' WPA beoai 
funds were not a part 1 
relief appropriation. 

It was learned that 
Ickea. PWA administi 
been prepared since Jul 
the new relief act becam 
to begin an I t mtlllaa d 
(frarn covering about 1. 
PWA'8 4,4>eO approved 1 
plications. He had bee 
presidential "clearance" 
leasing allotmenta 

PWA officials said sti 
lstrators would be direc 
diately to furnish Waahl 
information as te the 
relief- workers that eouli 
care of on eaoh proposed 

Although the Presides 
to leave the Capital on a 
travel Itinerary, PWA'ot 
they did not believe 
would add to the progr 
because the PresJdeat 
continues to carry oa ~< 
ecutlve busiaem while 1 
the White House. 
--They a d d e d - t a t the-

wouhl ha te t h e effect 
their program largely t e 
ects as smalt schools, wi 
sewer ayatema, Itgut a 

• noswiMSjBjL "r?i.-—_ " ' "ly 

Rosland was divorced last year 
from. Natalie Moorhead. screen 
actress. Previously he waa mar
ried—to^r-Jitauitsr-^rawtfOTdr-T-at^" 
vorce at Cannes In l t l t ending 
the union^ — — 

mXDEXBTJRG STARTS FOR V. f. 
' FraakfcMrt-oft-Maia,—nislimaj 
Cff>—The Zeppelin Hlndenborg left 
here at M i p. m. ( i : S ( p. m. HDT) 
last, night for Lakehuret, N. J^ aa 
aaatBef of Its 'trammtlaotts fUghta 

League PayTIT^T 
—-For Milk During June 

Douglas campaign headquarters 
have been set up at Hotel Utica. 
With Mr. Lee aa chairman, are 
Mra Julia Serth. vicechalrman; 
Stuart W. Snyder, secretary, and 
Edward D. Ibbotson. treasurer, of 
the^ campaign committee. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

CUV H I HAVr 
JTS FIRST MOVIES 

This Afternoon 

Camp Russell will be welcoming 
visitors this afternoon and evening 
and will show motion pictures at 
I p. nr. 

"The Covered Wagon" will be 
presented hy the camp on a screen 
rigged up for the first motion pic
tures the camp has had. 

Arrangements to ' dedicate a" 
chape) the boys have been building 
are going forward. The dedication 
occurs a week from tomorrow. 

Tha camp mill have s o m s ' t t next 
week, the second week of the sea
son. This is above the rated ca
pacity, which Is 84. 

J*w;4A 

Albert Van Dyke. 40. Sol Ed 
wards Street, who fell from a lad 
der while painting a bouse in lower 
BIeecker8treet Thursday afternoon, 
was reported as improving in Fax-
ton Hospital. 

Dr. James G. Douglas said the 
man suffered a fractured skuH and 
fracture of the right ankle. ' ."~ 

Jamee W. Graves. Herkimer; Ern 
eat F. Oerstde. Oscar W. Gridley. 
Harry M. Garvey.' Utica. 

Albert L. Cross. Utica: George 
J. Hiteman. West Winfield: Helen 
81 Heywood. Dr. Gordon A. Hold-
en, Utica: Marie Hilderbrandt 
Rome; Donald.Hurley. Little Falls; 
Merchant B. Hall. Oneida Castle; 
Robert Hlgby. Rome: Erwin I* 
Hockridge. I tlca: Hugh Hum
phreys, New Hartford. 

MUboum Huntley. West Win-
f l^Kl: " Wutlcimt ffO^UXt. • • ! R O B ' A-
Y. Huxtable. R.D. 1. Richfield 
Springs: J. Hobart. Boonvtlle: Alice 
Isaac Salisbury; Tom W. Johnson. 
Dr. Hyeer W. Jonea Utiea: Henry 
Joaea, Deansboro: Dr. E. £. Kalley. 
Herkimer; E. D. Lee. Utica. 

Oordou~TJ. -Little. LBW 
Arthur L. Loekwood. Utica: Mary 
TAWutJ-JLOca; Dr. Robert Undsey 
OBT F * | _ _ i _ j B M s S L _ _ _ 
R o m e r Fran l ft LadX 
Marcy; Arthur Lartvee. Marcy: An
thony A Ledermaan, Utica: Camp
bell Lewis. Seoquolt; Robert A. 

ddleioa, Utica. 
Guy a Marahall. Herkimer: 

John L. Maher. New Hartford: 
Fred McLean, M. W. Murrcskie-
wics, Margaret C. Murray. Edward 

Jean A. McGregor, 

«fflBTa^BT> 

Wf\ Saffint fiTrttr 

troops and snipers In the hills. 
The bus was attacked midway 

between Jen In and Nablus. Motor-
iaed troops, summoned by wirelew. 
engaged the Arab attackers in an 
hour's duel, finally killing four and 
capturing a fifth. 

A quantity of ammunition, rifles 
and daggers waa seised. When"the 

Sought in Campaign 
Automobile Club of Utica yes

terday launched fu share of a 
campaign to select the safest 
driver in the state. 

E. J- Malley. executive secre
tary, announced he has about 
1.90* blanks for applicants. To 
qualify, a driver must have on^~ 
erated a private passenger motor 
vehicle for at least 19 years and 
lO.OOS mHes and must still be an 
active driver. He must have had 
no traffic accident In the last I t 
years and have been convicted 
of no traffic violation In that 
period. . . • 

From each' state a driver and 

for a conference in New York 
City, where they will be snter-

_MACK THEM UP-
Oet rt4 ef the sense tn feet. lege. 
knees, ttoohs see seek by wearing 
ARCH auPwORTg HMse te e*oer 
freei a east ef YOUR feet by 

EBENEZER LAMB 
B7 Oarweev Blea. 1*0 Oiwssss t t . 

In Palestine-fight 
Jeru.«s>leui _ ( jn—One. Jew and 

in the ambuscade of a bus convoy 
and—an—ensuing—fight h » t » ^ B 

New York — UP* —A basic net 
poor return to members of the 
Dairymen's League Co-operative 

•Aasnriattea—e*—11.4*—per ISO 
pounds for t . i milk delivered la 
June was announced by the as
sociation yesterday. 

The association said this was 
an Increase of one cent over the 
May return and three cents over 
• — i f *s . - - — 

* i 

ca& 
Violet 
Plants 

A new V 
young plan 
ready now. 
of flowers 
b u d s , A 
Vio l e t s 
bloom for • 

TWO aiSN 

$1.00 aiiuf 

BAKER 
~ Flowi 

Gen«eeft. 
Cornelia St o»s> r 

- 4-S17i 

TONIGHT 
AT THE 

THIRD RAIL TERRAC 
411 LAI 'AILTIE KT. 

Mickey Caleo's 
—-OrchSwttra '~ 

A \ D A 

GREAT FLOOR SHOW AT 
~~~—11:30 O'CLOCK—~~— 

For a real good time—-come to the u*Terrace*V 
Dancing, entertainment—the finest quality food. OU* 
THK (M»EX—She T E R R A C E " H 

piece 
again was fired upon near Aaebta, 
awamssa wets tammmii+aaimtfi 
ties. 

In the first ambuacade two Brit
ish soldiers and two civilians waxa 
wounded, in addition to the Jewish 
passenger, who was killed when the 
truck on which he had climbed for 
shelter overturned. 

- D J J 1 E L -
%. And Enjoy . 
' A tt aire lexis 

FLOOR SHOW 

SYLVAN 
BEACH 

EXCURSION 

MY 

The COOLEST PLACE Ilf TOWN—that's 
Air Oondtaeoumg System brings tb* 
down aad changes the air every few 
bete to sat—aad eajoy a really good 
U o'clock. 

>aa»a»a»ees#»easa»»<*»»»»»asssssssssagssMn 

May We Suggest 
SUNDAY DINNER 

FOR THE FAMJLVAT 

Childi 12..90c 
-Tickets St .Bm Termlnsl 

(Net Reesemsble) 
Lv. Vtl«s •.•CO-H ŜS A. M. g t T 

Lv aeson «>4» a>. M. ggy 

C«^LT.C4lclLiw,lK. 

Stay aa. 

I f It is 
inooL si 
COMFORT 

l a 

>roa1 Had si deUghai 
I Roaus Is COOLED 

ts to Mwfja warn a 

. /_ 

.•Mmai 

* 

-•• A M . • : J H 
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